Use of a dot enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay on absorbed sera for the diagnosis of bovine paratuberculosis.
This study describes the response of cattle to a dot enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using sera absorbed with Mycobacterium phlei. Results obtained by visual observation are compared with those obtained using a densitometer. Infection status of cattle was determined by faecal culture. Cattle of different levels of exposure and disease manifestation were examined. A significantly higher dot ELISA response was observed (using both absorbed and non-absorbed sera) in animals with heavy shedding of M. paratuberculosis than in animals which tested negative by faecal culture or shed M. paratuberculosis at lower levels (P < 0.05). Paratuberculosis was diagnosed by visual determination of dot ELISA results using non-absorbed sera in 29 of 44 (65.9%) clinically-suspect animals giving positive results by faecal culture, and 85 of 93 (91.4%) cattle testing negative by faecal culture. With absorbed sera, the sensitivity of visual determination decreased to 15 of 44 (34.1%), while specificity increased to 91 of 93 (97.8%). Approximately 75% of cattle yielding positive results by dot ELISA were heavy bacterial shedders (> 1,500 colonies/g of faeces) at the time of serological testing. Comparison of the dot ELISA results determined visually with results obtained by objective densitometric measurement showed compatible specificity. Sensitivity of the dot ELISA was 65.9% for non-absorbed sera using visual evaluation and 87.5% using densitometric evaluation at a cut-off optical density value of 0.2. For absorbed sera, the values were 34.1% and 82.5%, respectively.